
LIUES.

tlllee, whit Hllee, y nlm air emil,
tot the watere are ertlil and 111 billows rotl.
And Invr tnd (nut hart drifted mi
Like the dlatant aall n t lie lirrart ol the bar.
In a moment aiore 'twill liava drifted from eigas
And be hidden away In tin watta of nlfhtl

And then re feme with your pure, iweet gate.
With your dainty, wlneome. loving wara,
And trept like a dear ircim Itito my heart.
I could not to aend thre apart.
For Ihe Iragranc that Boat, on your balmy

breath
Ta BM wliliprn "peace," t houarh tha world U(i

It death.
Ho Van H. Speece In Bcranton Tribune.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.

Tfcla Mem Karw n Steamboat Wlira
! Man- - Oae,

The agpnt of one of the ocean Htrnrn-hl- p

lines, ny the Clilcneo Tribune,
told the following story of ft 8t. Iul
ninn who got Into New York the tiny
after the maiden arrlvnl of a great
liner:

After (rasing at the vessel from the
pier the Ht. LouIsbd. said to the man at
the ganpplauk:

"Purty good itlzed ateamboat."
"She's a liner, ocean liner." was the

lofty reply.
"She's purty high up, ain't alia?"
"Ocean lluera hare to be. Bu when

she la under way she doesn't look so
high."

"Her chimneys ain't very high,
though."

"You mean her funnel. No; they
never make them high for llnera."

"Hinges on 'em?"
"Never heard of hlngea on a funnel."
"Mow does she gvt under the

bruise?"
"What bridge r
"Why, any bridge. Stonmboata out

our way have hinges on their chim-
neys, and when they come to the
bridges over the river they lower the
chimneys, and who scoots under like
she waa groused."

The man ut the gungplank observed
the St Louis man with lofty IndilTer-enc-

"She ain't got any wbeelhouses on
her sides nor none at her stern." re-

marked the St. Louis man after be bod
made further Inspection.

"Liners have propellers," said the
man at the gangplank, and his nose
turned up visibly.

"Well, I'll bet she can't run. It takes
two wheels and u bow like an nrrtiu--hea-

and a scant hold to give a
speed, sonny, find don't you forget

it If this steamboat was to get Into
the Mississippi, she'd go hurd agrotiud
first clip."

"I hare told you this Is not a steam-bont- "

"Shucks! Y'ou can't gimme that . I
saw a plcter of her In one of our news- -'

papers before I left home, and the
println under It said 'steamboat' Do
you think a St Louis editor don't know

steamboat when ho sees one? You're
not on to your job yet."

LIKED THE POORHOUSE.

Would Not I.enve It to Go For Money
That Hvlonerad to Hint.

"I won't go out! I won't leave here
for anything!"

Such was the amazing declaration of
a pauper attendant In an east end Lon-
don workhouse on being told by an
agent that he was entitled to some
money. And the man the son of a
post captain in the nary meant all
that he said. Not an Inch would he
budge, nor would he sign any paper,
and It waa ouly by taking a commis-
sioner down to him that the fund
could be recovered.

Whether because It was only a com-
paratively smnll sum or whether be-
cause he was a worker, the guardians
made no claim on It Accordingly, at
Ills request. It was split, and two ac-
counts were opened on his behalf In
the Postofflce Savings bank. But for
all that, he continued to remain In the
workhouse.

Meanwhile he was very anxious 'that
bis wife should not know be was alive

in fact he denied that be was mar-
ried. His life partner, howevor, called
at the agent's office to Inquire about
the case, though she begged that her
busbaud might uot be told of her
whereabouts. She - was In a fairly
good position, earning as ah did a liv-
ing by keeping a ladles' school, and
once or twice her reprobate husband
had turned op In an Intoxicated condi-
tion and rulsed a commotion that bad
scandalised her pupils. The 111 sorted
fair wero, therefore, not brought Into
communication.

Never would the pauper legatee leave
the workhouse. He remained there till
his death, whereupon, having left no
will, the money he had scorned to use
passed to bis wife. Cassell's Saturday
Journal.

How to Glva a Cat Medietas.
A New York gentleman has a very

fine Angora cat, and so fine a specimen
of bcr kind that she Is fuuious In a
largo circle of fashlonnblo folk. She Is
uot rugged in health, yet she cannot be
persuaded to tnko physic. It has been
put In her milk, It has been mixed with
bor meat, It has oven been rudely uud
violently rubbed In her mouth, but nev-
er bus she beeu deluded or forced Into
swallowing any of It Last week a
green Irish girl appeared among the
household servants. She heard about
the failure to treat the cat "Sure,"
said she, "give me the medicine and
some lard, aud I'll warrant sho'U be
atlng all I glvo her!" She mixed the
powder and the greuse aud smeared it
on the cat's sides. Pussy ut ouco licked
both sides clean aud swallowed all the
physic. "Faith," suld tho servant girl,
"everybody In Ireland does kuow how

. to give medicine to a cat!"

A boll soumllng the curfew signal to
go borne smacks as much of ring rule
as a now married man not being allow-
ed A latchkey. Philadelphia Times.

One never realises how llttla be real-l- y

knows until he has read a paga or
two of the dictionary.

EXPOSITION'S STAR TEAR,

Pllwbnrf Shaw lrnmle to II Iks Baet

la Ire H let cry,

With the best musical organisation!
that are procurable In America, an

new list of special attractions
of tin highest order, a complete reno-
vation of the buildings and a largely
liirrvnsi-- lint of nhlbltors, this year's
Puintiurg Kxpofltlon promises to be
the Oiot successful one In Its history.

The Kxpoaltlou opens on the evening
of rVptctr.bcr S. with the Hsmls Ros-
as. Italy s most famous mimical orgsn
list Ion, as tho inimical attraction. This
band occupies the same pine In Italy
that Son as does In this country, and
Its leader. Kugeiilo Horretitlno, like
ftousa. Is a writer of catchy inarches.
The hand has been In A met lea for
nearly two years. During the present
summer It has been at the northwest-
ern laks resorts, where Its popularity
baft been unbounded. While at Lake
Harriet, near Minneapolis. Hlgnnr
Sorrentlno composed a funeral march
for tue late King Humbert of Italy.

Emil Paur. conductor of the New
York Philharmonic society, and for
many years conductor of the Itostoii
ftrinpuonr orchestra, will follow the
Bands Rosaa at the Exposition, with
the Metropolitan Opera House orches-
tra, ef New York, remaining from
September 17 to 22. M. Panr'a en.
gagement Is the result of Increased
preference for orchestral music that
baa been manifested In Western IVnii-svlTsnl- s

In late years, and his com-
pany, and that of Walter !ainroch.
who comes to t!:e Kipoaltion Ister.
are tlia leaders In their Hue In America.

V 11 If A

EUGENIO KORRENTINO.
Following H. Paur the Exposition

will hate for a week the Inimitable
Souks, direct from Parts, where hi
band has been easily the most popular
musical attraction at the big French
show. The Oamroscb orchestra will
then be the attraction for two weeks,
after which Sou on will return anil
remalu until the close of the Exposi-
tion

The Crystal Mare. In which young
and old will delight to wander In per-
plexity. Is a new feature. A tine dem-
onstration of what may he accomplish-
ed by the aid of electricity will be
given in the presentation of "A Day
In the Alps." a spectacular represents
tlon of a Swiss village covering a pe-

riod of 24 hours It Is given In a dark-
ened room and lasts about 20 minutes

The cinematograph will have new
pictures representing the stirring
scenes of the South African and Chi-
nese wars taken right on the field of
action, besides innny other novelties
In the way of other events, humorous
scenes and oddities.

The main building this year will be
a dream of beauty. A peculiar fact
In connection with the decorations is
that they, were fnsbioned and designed
solely by women

For visitors a conces-
sion of one fare for the round trip has
been granted, besides which numerous
special excursions will be run. At
the grounds every accommodation fur-
nished by a city will be at the disposal
of visitors. There will he an excellent
cafe, while those who bring a luncheon
with them will And ample accommoda-
tion for Its enjoyment. There will bs
a postofflce. a telegraph office, a long,
distance telephone station and an ciner-gaac- y

hospital.

Tha Eatrla Got the Fish.
At this Junction of the thoroughfare
ud Islund lake on a deud pine more

than 100 feet high sat a white beaded
eagle. In the air a lurge fishhawk was
sailing over the water looking for bis
dinner 200 or 300 feet below him.
What penetrating orbs of vision na-

ture has endowed this bird wlthl
There, be gives bis llghtnlnglike shot
to the water, seems almost submerged,
only to reappear with a four pound
pike In bis talons. Slowly be rises,
going toward the woods, where be
hopes to enjoy his well earned meal,
but be has reckoned without bis host
The king of birds has been watching
his every movement aud, If found suc-
cessful, is In readiness to exact that
tribute which the stronger always de-

mands and compels from the weak.
Almost quick as thought the eagle Is

pursuing the hawk, and for a little
while a merry chase It is. But the
eagle Is the master, and the hawk In-

stinctively feels it, as after a sudden,
violent swerve, only Just to evade the
terrible claws of the now enraged
eagle, be drops the prize and slowly
flies to the other end of the lnk.

There Is no need for hasto now, as
the master was after tribute, not the
hawk. Payment having been made by
relinquishing valuable property, the
eagle once more displays his wonderful
activity by catching the pike before It
Btrlkus the water and then as leisurely
to cover to gormandize. Forest aud
Stream.

Heading Hook.
A writer lu the Now York Medical

Journal says that the curved pages of
the ordinary book are Injurious to the
eye of tho reader. Tho curvature ne-

cessitates a cotiBtaut change of the fo-
cus of the eye as It reads from ono side
to another, uud tho ciliary muscles are
under a coustuut strain. Moreover,
tho light fulls unequally upon both
sides of the pago, further Interfering
with a continued clear field of vision.
It Is suggested that the dttUculty might
be obviated If the linos should be print-
ed parallel to tho bludlug Instead of at
right angles to it

K A BOVl GOODSYl

How oft in rty dtrama I to Ink in tlir day
When I stood al tntr n ,e:e

And etarted to ahini It. ti.ll lw.iti. auay.
Well armed with e pr.r,.-- .. n I.,

And aa the lati-- fell I in. i. ii wit in
And gloried. rear, oti

Till I heard a klml vol,, . i.,.,.rv1 in met
"Be s iroixl buy I f. .... :"

''Be a food tiemM.i t" li
They have followed me all thine )ar:

They have irlvt-- a f.rrtn 1, ti itiutliful dreams
And MnlliTt-- mt ti.i.l.h

They have ilai.l my Iti-- on many brink,
I'nmt-- by a bllndrd eie,

For Jiint In time I umild paw ami think!
"He a god boyl CJondbyl"

Oh. brother of mine, in the bailie of Hie,
Juet Martin or neartna Ita tioee.

Thla motto alolt, In Ihe rnldat of the alette.
Will wherever It (veal

lllfliakea you will make, for each of na em.
But, brother, Juat try

To yotir beat. In whatever occur
"Be a (rood bnyl Ooodhyt"

Joha L. Sliroy In Saturday Evening I'oaU

The mnn who Is afraid he may worn,

too hard never doee.-Chle- ago

What la Celery King 7
It It a sotentlflo eombinstlon of rare roots,

herbs, barks and seeds from Nature's labora-
tory. It ourcs constipation, nerroue

headache, indigestion and liver and
kidney diseases. It Is a most wonderful medi-
cine, snd Is recommended by physlclsni
generally. Remember It eureeonnatl nation.

Celery King Is sold In 2So. and SOo. packages
by drug-gist- I

ATN WHEN IN DOUBT,

V - ' tiafTMT
They Sar

itood the lettol veur.
tnd haWt cured o(

Diteaiet,iurli
t

Hete and Varicocele, Kc
deer tee brain, itrenfthen

the circulation, make
and a

vigor 10 tha whole All
drains and lowea ara

Rtrnnff ifflln trmmnnttr. patients
dUUnKft&aill. Br cured, their coed.
tlon often them Intolaianity. Conmwp-ti- ot

or aealed. Price per bo
6 with legal to cure or
refund the money $5.00. Send for free book.
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DR. PEALT
INNYROYAL plLLS,

f i pUrnf.Mtnfl certain tnreiult. T)i rtirm
r"vcr ui ajjpoim c w " r uox.

For utile by H. Alex. Htoke.

House a a

Goods . .

Rod
Crooo
Tanoy
Pi Ho

Bent poet paid ea receipt el
price. Money refunded It not

.awl Tifiirf .1

And

Are Sato and ..liable.
tW ferfoctlT Hamlets

Tha Udlss1 ft
PRiCESi.00

as

"-- VlndtClDCuon&Go.
Das Moines, Iowa,

Korenle liy 11. Ali-- l itiMi-- .

Purely Vftablet

Fancy Screen Doors t
in stovk ftizts, odd sizes mntlc j

to order at

YOUNG'S PkMING MILL

I have the finest stock
ofVarnishes in the town.
Parties wishing to reno-
vate their will
find Flattinc of great
value, giving the apjK'ar.
ance of fine rubbed work.
Also floor finish, for sale
in any quantities at

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL.

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth. Send or our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Soft Maktm, Kalamaioo. Mich.

For eae cp

J. J. SUTTER.!

Where we are located.

BED ROOM SUITS,
LOUNGES,

COUCHES,
CARPETS,

LINOLEUMS,

WINDOW BLINDS,

TABLE CUTLERY.

In fact, anything needed for House
Furnishing.

Our Miotto:
BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY.

tsfprmtd
KtMitraittn

PAINFUL
Mnttruittofl

aMJBVENTJVBfce

Haver

wewT

furniture

FCCORSETS

WE WISH TO MENTION- -

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. G. irivohlich,
MERCHANT TAILOtt.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
insj)cct. KcmcmlKT

All Work is Guaranti'tnl.

Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-
ing a Sjiccinlty.

J. C. PROKIILICII.
t tlmir t lYIunici- - Hius.

tUbatcrlbc for

You Know
Our

in every respect. It is

The --X- Star
If you want the Nw.

GREATEST
URBANIZATION.

METROPOLITAN
ORCHESTRA.

DAMROSCH'S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
DAMROSCH,

ATTRACTIONS.

What You Want
KULaIa AND GOMPLETE LaINR

Furnishing 1 that the line of

STOVES,
We liave samples
our

to styles of
Heating for gas,

aud oil
in

Ranges anil Cook Stoves

We can at all times
you 30 to styles

kinds select

Linoleums, Cloths.

QY US CALL
THE--

BUFFALO, ROCHF.STF.K
RAILWAY.

A

TIME TAnt.K.
On and nftrr limn, pnaaon-v- r
tnilna will ntrlve mid dctmrt from

ntHtlon, dully, except 'undny, a
filllowal

tIKf'ART.
I.M. n. Wim-I- i dnya only. Kor Falli. t'nfk,

llulliiln, I'mweimvllln, I'lenrflflfl, I'unXHii-liiwiiK- y,

llutlrr, PIMalniiir villi-- ,
KIiIvwhy, JiilinMinliurg, Mt. Jmi'tt and
HiHilfurd.

Aniiivr;.- -
I.Wp. m. WopIi dnyminly. Flm Clrnrflnli1,

I'lirHcnavllli., Kalla t iwli, Purloin, IMtta-nin- r.
Hn nml I'iiiix-iiiiiwi- m v.

THA1NM I.KAVK K A 1.1,8 lllKEK.
KPI'TH ROIINI).

t.Ms.m. Pnlly. Mirlit F.iinw for fiinXKU.
IHiii.y, liHyfon, Itmli-- r nml

7.11 n. hi. WeM'k Ih.v only, For His Itun,
Hutlcr, Plttalnirir and in- -

imlntn.
in M n. ni. ami 7.l x m. Work dnya only. For

Dnlloln. Hliinli y, Hyk, Hlg Hun andVunx- -
emnwiiry.

1.44 p. m. Dnlly. Voillml.d llmltpd. For
rniiXKUtHtini-r- , Pnyton, Duller and I'litn-liui-

sonin nnrxn.
t.U n. ni. Dully. Mflit Kxiiitw. for

.lolitiMonliuiii, ItiittHlo nml KiM'lf.nir.
f.J b. m.nnd SW. m. Werk dnveonly. For

lliiM-kH- vlllti. Idiluwiiy, JoliiiVoiiliiiis, Mt.
.Ii'wptt nnd rliHflfoid.

l2..V!n. m. Ihilly. llmlti'd. For
Kliliinny. .IoIiiimiiiIiuik, llrndlord, HulTalo
mid

I.()p ni. W.i k liny. only. ArcommodHtlon
foe

TiHlim lor I'lirKi'imvlIti', Cli nrdi M and Inter- -
nirdhiti' atiitloiia KHllel'irrk at
In., J. 40 nnd". 10 in,
I liouHiind mill' Hi ket vood for pnmase

over any portion of lite It., It. I'. and Hxei'h
t'n-i'- ihIImihiU hi-- on atiln al two (J) centsper ill.

For tlrkHr), time tables and full Informs
tlon apply to

K. C. Mavik, Aitent, neynnldavllln, Pa.
B. U. Lapkv, Oen. I'a. A Kent,

HiM lieeier N V

urtlt StritMStH B, CLOSES 0CT0BEI 10.
MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS.

THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ITALY'S MUSICAL
Sept. 5ttl to 15th.

EMIL PAUR, WITH THE NEW YORK OPERA
HOUSE Sept 17th to 221

SOUSA AND HIS BAND, DIRECT FROM PARIS.
Sept 24th to 29th and Oct 15th to 20th.

NEW YORK
WALTER Conductor. 50 pieces. Oct 1st to 13th.

ITKI--
JIM KEY. The Marvellous Educated Hons. THE MEXICAN VILLAQt.

PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, Special Exhibit si Uis Praeuels al the sallrs WsrML
A DAY IN THI ALPS. THI CRYSTAL MAO.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. One Fare for tha Round Trip on all Railroads.

To select from. Ask for what you don't see in our store It is Here.
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Remember

The place to buy 4
TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE,
WOO I) EN WARE,

FIBERWARE,
LAMPS,

CUTLERY, ,

PAINTS AND OILS,
COLORS,

BRUSHES. . .

At lowest prices is at

TllK RliYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE Co,

REYNDLD5VILLE HARDWARE ED.,
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